
1 bave always blievçd,'thât
èroper democratic repreentàtion
Ocrives iLs stre#gth frt a large
And diverse mandate. That is why
< havé grave concerns regarding
the IDirection '89 etite, which is
miade iii of five Arts students.
Hiow can a siate witb stich con-
centrated representbation in one
fiicufty. PMibIy - appreciate 'the
problems of the regt oflthse Uni-
versity population? 1 have great
diffiult.io belevfitg4thit Mr.
Tt îpper* ie cot4 W i#b1ltun-
derslarid the colcérns ofi students
in Eniwerift dulion,-1'bys.'

We certainly cannot say Ibis
year\ -SU eltilkmdoes fot bave
ilîtmamti ssuies. A candidate from
the Rçprcsentative siate ca me inîci

my elsstn m nd informed us of.
some of the important issues sur-
roundi -ljgthis elcton. Apparent-
Iy, the )iction '89 candidates.
arc ail dating each other, and one
W'o the candidates is sleeping with
twoothers. 1. think its an absolute
insuit t0 out intelligence. If a
-candidIIKdc>ts not have anything'
constructive toisay, he sbould nor
say atiything ai ail.

J'aysoh Otre
- Arts 1III

Blcause the Su forum tends
tradtiontahIy te obscuteretber

Why won'ît Direction '89 take
a position on SU Records. Is it
becausc bave Tqpper spoke out
against SU Records earlier this
year? Is h t bause he once said
that SU in no way contributes to
the cultural or intellectual life on
campus. Is ibecause he cboked
on his foot anld doesn't want to
baste his shoes again! SU Records
is well Iovcd on campus, &
profitable. Whv should we risk
it?

John McKinley
Arts IV

The Representative slate seemns
to be running thei 'r canipaign on
re-runs of ideas from past $U
etections. Once again we are being
promised the infamous course/-

, Y Vveard ànuluber of state-
menîs like these, in a classroomn
.speech during the presein election
campaign. Il. wasn't a speech from
a. Direction '89.candidate. 1 wish
cndidates would run on issues

and ideas nstead of îrying tb wi
by spreadlng rumo'uts about the
other side.e

The easiest thing for politiciani
wanna-bes is to promise some-
thing tbat already exists. Mel nda
Rang. vp internai candidate with
the 'kepresentative siate. bas
promised 10 provide club direct-
ories wh h club information. Las(
lime 1 went to an lnfo-Booth and
a.ýkcd for inforffation on a Club.
they guy bchind the booth pulled
pout a club director. Imagine that!
And then imagine my surprise
When 1 lipped through my Student
Handbook and found that there is
also a club directory there. Maybe
the Representative site should
taâte a look at what is avaiable
before they make sucb easy

An excellent idea. GOMAT.
LSAT, GRE. DAT prep courses
ai a- fair price. f know a fiend
who' paid over $400 for one of
thesecourses,'arid 1 myselfalmost
paid over $300 for an LSAT prep
course. 1 commendi-he Direction
'89 people for this greet idea.

Ken Mah
Arts IV

Where has Mike Evans been
since 1984-85? His Gaieway Write
up says he ha-, been on the Aca-
demie Affairs Board, the Spring
and Sumnrer Sessions Students
Board. and The Gaieway. but lhe
basnt even been on campus for
the last 2 yrs. There7s a term for
bis qualifications: ancient ltistory.

Shelley Huntphries
Science Il
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Li uscoplete, take to.your nearest CIBC brànch arid fil out a )I

STUDEÉNT VISA application." (PRINT CLEARLY)

t I NAME~~I A IIIA t 4: t;LSiI

STREET AtDDRESS APT. NO.I
CTYAND PROVINCE

NOTE: Offer expires May 15,1989
Reoeipt of $ 10 credit is subject to application approval.I

DEAR BRANCH MANAGER: Please staple the completed Student Application and complebedI
newspaper couarn together and write the word "coupon" at the top of the application.
Proces*s as usuT

FOR O~FFICE USE ONLY: Co us up'J"

ACCOUNT NUMBERI
1415101 1 Il 1 1 1 1 1
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